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CHAPTER III Continued.
His identity t Good heavens! they

eeem to know him already, since tho
old sinner had called him by name,
and still addresses him as Senor Jack.

Can it bo possible this is somo
shrewd, canny Scotch game to

him into a marriage that will
put him in tho power of a gang of
blackmailers?

Ho might even suspect such a thing
only for Howard's connection with it,
and his declaration that he had u
mortgago upon tho name of Jack
Travers.

At any rate there Is still a lapse of
tlmo before tho final round, and that
pamo powerless curiosity urges him
on ho may yet bo able to fathom tho
amazing depths of this mystery.

Ho has aroused himself. Ho asks
questions so fashioned thnt they may
not betray his ignorance of the sub-

ject, receiving in reply
explanations that only partially satis-
fy him.

In tho midst of it all an explosion
threatens.

"Senor Jack," says tho rcmarkablo
host, who stands eyeing him from
head to foot In a critical manner, "I
bellovo you will make a wonderful hit
with the charming young lady, and
sho will not think the union so dis-

agreeable as she feared. Pardon me,
but I had not dreamed from your de-

scription that you were so dashing, so
very handsome."

It Is not often a man receives a
compliment from his own sex, and
Jack laughs in somo confusion, mean-

while muttering under his breath:
"Well, I don't wonder tho old chap's

surprised if Howard gave a truthful
description of himself, since I've
known him to scare a coyote by smil-

ing at It."
His strange host continues:
"TIier9 is one thing wo have for-

gotten not that I suppose It matters
at all, but you will of courso remem-
ber, Senor Jack, that it was agreed
between us you should prove your
identity when you came."

"Just so," remarks Jack, serenely,
wondering which Identity ho Is called
upon to produco tho evidence for, and
hardly ready to stand up and swear
he Is the genultio party whose arrival
has been so anxiously anticipated.

"Ahem! have you those letters with
you?" asks the other, suavely.

Letters! That reminds him Ah Sin
picked up a packet in the street after
tho wreck of tho Caledonian hansom.
Jack draws themout with a confident
air; ho Is now ready to believe For-tun- o

plays tho cards for him, since
everything seoras to fit as neatly as
though the ends were dovetailed by
an experienced joiner.

"Ah! tho last doubt Is thrown to
tho wind. Buenos! Wo shall be
merry. Last of all, Senor Jack, you

remember tho compact."
"Suppose you repeat It, to refresh

my memory," suggests the artful
Jack, using the brush on his curly
locks.

"Briefly, then, you havo agreed to
carry out your share of this business
for a third of tho spoils, which shall
be placed In your hands as soon as
wo securo possession, and all Is ar-

ranged so that you need not fear bo
Ing cheated. On my part, because of
my Influence In tho matter, I receive
another third, or as much as I can
coax from my lovely ward. Tho
one point insisted on by her is hard
with you, senor."

"How so?" asks Jack, deeply in-

terested.
"You remember, I explained, and

you agreed to abldo by it. Otherwise
thero could havo been no wedding
hero t. It Is this that once
tho ceremony Is over, you part from
your wifo, and never seek to come

Bursts into a laugh.
Into her presence again except by
her own order."

Jack gives a llttlo whistle. Iteally
this affair gets more and more mys-

terious, nnd yet, strango to say, tho
deeper the complications become, tho
firmer grows his grasp upon It.

"Woll, as you say, senor, whon ono
has promised it is settled, and I would
not go back on my word," ho remarks,
coolly.

You are all roady now, I believe."
"Roady?"
"To descend with mo to add tho

finishing stroko to this groat plan
which has been arranged between us
by lettor to ond your bachelor days
and for tho space of five minutes call
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Copyrlglit,--lS3- , by Street and Bmlth.
yoursolf tho husband of a moat
charming young lady. Follow me,
Senor Jack. Come, both of you; tho
bride may bo growing nnxlous," cries
tho other, waiting at tho top of tho
stairs.

Jack's hesitation is brief.
"Hang tho luck! I'm in for It, I

fear; but at tho last I shall make n
dash for the door. That refuge is
left. All I waltJbr Is ono peep at tho
bride, and then you'll seo Jack Trnv-er- s

make a record. Married! Oood
heavens! tho very thought paralyzes
me. Jack Travers married
Not unless "

He finishes tho muttered sentence
with n Knowing smllo of anticipation,
nnd hurries after tho beckoning old
gentleman; whllo Ah Sin, winking
wickedly at himself as ho passes tho
mirror, patters after the master.

"Ono moment, senor," Jack snys,
huskily, for the dramatic situation
begiti3 to tell upon him.

"What now." demnnds the other, a
llttlo testily.
. "A simple request. Beforo we en-

ter allow mo ono gllmpso of tho
young woman to whom I am about
ahem to sacrifice my bachelor days. '

"That Is reasonable. 'iurn your
eyes yonder sho who is dressed In
white. Tell me, Senor Jack, saw you
ever a lovelier vision than that?"

And Jack Travers, looking, feels his
heart beat with tumultuous force
against Its prison walls fools his
whole frame thrill with an ecstasy ho
cannot explain. He draws a long
breath of resignation and to his guido
says :

"Lead on; do with mo what you
wish," while to himself ho whispers,
"Tho hand of fate is behind all. Why
should I hesltnte, when In this girl
who they Intend shnll be my wifo 1

seo tho original of tho photograph I

adore sweet Jessio Cameron?"

CHAPTER IV.

Merely a Business Arrangement.
In order thnt Jack's motives may

appear to havo at least some degreo
of saneness In tho eyes of tho reader,
it may bo well to lift tho curtain a
llttlo at the point of his appcaranco
In tho room, nnd explain briefly what
mission brings him to Edinburgh, nnd
how strangely the Fates havo under-
taken to manage his case for him.

While Jack was wrestling with a
fickle fortune in tho silver mines of
Colorado, ho received word through a
firm of solicitors In London that a
most extraordinary event had occur-
red in tho other branch of tho family,
which resulted in his being mado heir
to a tremendous English property over
In tho tight llttlo Island, besides tho
honored address of Squiro John Tra-
vers.

It chanced that Jack had mado a
rich strike in the mines at about tho
samo tlmo, so that ho was not very
eager to hurry across tho big pond
and claim his new inheritance.

Finally, however, having put his af-

fairs in order, ho accompanied tho
lawyers to London.

There, for the first tlmo ho learned
of a peculiar codicil to tho will
through which ho was to como Into
possession of the vast estate of tho
Travers family.

The squiro's part of it was incon-
testable, and that small portion ot
tho estate, about one-fift- which had
been entailed, must como to him
through tho natural law of next-of-ki-

"but tho great balance, nn enormous
property, too, could only become his
own In case ho married a certain
young woman a distant relative of
tho testator, who cherished an affec-
tion for her which affair must como
off within a year.

Jack laughed aloud in scorn at the
idea.

Ho give up his freedom and take
for his wifo a girl whom ho had never
seen bofore, In order to acquire cer-
tain property! Ho would see tho law-
yers in a very warm place, Indeed, be-

foro ho dreamed of such a thing.
Finding expostulation vain from tho

monetary point, since this young
chap already possessed a fair fortune,
the shrewd lawyers of Chancery lano
changed their tactics.

They read him, and saw that, llko
moat Amei leans, ho was chivalrous
wherever womankind was concerned.

So they drew his attention to tho
will again, and showed him .that
should this marriage on which the tes-

tator had set his heart as a means of
bringing the two transatlantic
branches of tho family together again
fail to be consummated, tho vast prop-
erty was to pass into the hands of
tho Society for the Amelioration of
tho Condition of tho Hottentots.

Having fastened his attention hero,
they showed him over tho noble es-

tate, and Jacft really was quite smit-
ten with Us charms.

Then the lawyers explained to him
that in caso of his refusal to carry
out the conditions of tho will, tho
young woman would bo left penniless,
even though it wero not her fault tho
arrangement fell through.

Thus Jack was mado to boo what
depended on him, and how ungallant
U would bo on his part to forco this
state of poverty upon her.

Last of all, these shrewd logal gen-tlome- u

gavo him a photograph of tho
girl.

That comploted tho matter. The
more he scannod tho picture of his
kinswoman, Josslo Camoron, tho deop-o- r

grew his conviction that it was a

shamo for him to keep her out of that
beautiful property.

It ended in Jack making up his mind
that ho woqld accrotly seok tho pres-
ence of Josslo Canwron, nnd If ho
found lior all that hor photograph
reemed to promise bo would nttompt
to win hor lovo under another imma,

His first step was to discover whero
tho young lady might bo found, and
without difficulty ho learned Bhe was
In Edinburgh.

It was Just when ho was starting
for that northern capital thnt tho
young American rccoived a mystorl-ou- s

letter with tho postmark of Edin-
burgh upon tho envelope.

Tho writer, who was undoubtedly a
woman, appealed to his lovo of fait
play declared that thero was a plol
on foot to out-gener- him, nnd thai
thoso engaged in it wero unscrupulous
In their designs, nnd finally bogged
him. If the letter should chanco tc
reach him through his solicitors, tc
meet tho writer beforo midnight ot
tho night of May 28, or, If not then
tho following night, at tho Old Tol
booth In tho Canongato of Edinburgh

"Will you shake hands with me?"
whon strango things would bo re-

vealed.
Jack puzzled over this mlsslvo

many timos. t
Ho was strongly tempted to ask tho

advice of his lawyers, but compro-
mised by seeking a friend nnd laying
tho case beforo him, with tho result
that he left London for tho North on
tho morning of tho appointed day
with only the faithful Ah Sin for com
pany, and as a consequence wo iseo
tho twain seeking tho historic Bhades
of tho Cannongato when tho fateful
hour draws near.

So much for Buckingham.
His motives arc beyond reproach.
What share has Howard Spencer in

tho affair? That is tho puzzlo with
which Jack has been wrestling, and
of which ho now bclloves he sees the
solution clearly.

(To bo continued.)

SCHEME A SURE WINNER.

Youth's Plan Proved That rie Knew
the Feminine Character.

"I've got a scheme," said a sharp-feature- d

young man, "that I think
will work llko a clock. I'm going to
put an ad. in tho papers asking wom-
en to send their photographs and $2
and I'll tell them how to becomo beau-
tiful."

And how aro you going to mako
them beautiful!" asked a listener.

Don't havo to. I'l just send back
each photograph with a letter some-
thing like this: Dear Madam Alter
seeing your photograph wo aro sur-
prised that you deslro to becomo moro
beautiful than . you nlready are. It
sometimes seems that tho very ones
upon whom Nature bestows her great-
est favors aro tho least thankful. Ono
so divinely endowed with such loveli-
ness as you possess should bo con-
tent. Although wo havo added to tho
beauty of such women as Lily Lang-try- ,

Maxino Elliott and Lillian Russell,
our honor as gentlemen and our repu-
tation as an old established firm com-
pel us tn Inform you that you already
possess beauty far beyond Jio possi-
bilities of our system.' "

But tho $2?" asked tho listenor.
Oh, I guess any homely woman

will pay $2 for such a letter."

He Figured It Out.
"I've got an boy at homo

that will mako either a metaphysi-
cian or a detective I'm not sure
which," remnrked a lawyer, as ho
entered his office the other morning.
"Tho kid's just getting over an at-

tack of measles, and has hard work
amusing hlmsolf. Ycstorday his moth-
er and the nurso wero In tho room,
and ho spoko up all of a sudden,
much to tho embarrassment of his
mother:

"'Say, ma; I know how old nurso
Is.'

"His mother thought tho nurso
might be confused; but sho wasn't.

'"How do you know so much,
Willie?" Bho asked.

" 'Well, I asked you once how many
years you've beon nursing, and you
said five. Then whon you forgot that
I asked you how old you was wlfen
you went to the training school, and
you said elghtocn. Then, by and by,
I asked you how long you was in
school, and you said four years. Now
eighteen nnd four and five aro twen

ceo?' "

f Progress In T avel.
, It is recnllod by tho ondon Times
that Borkoloy, who wrote "Westward
tho Courso of Empire Takos its Way,"
landed at Newport on Jan. 23, 1729,
and that ho left Greenwich, England,
In a "protty large ship," as tho Now
England "Weokly Courier called it,
oarly In September, 1728. So that ho
took nearly flvo months to mako tho
trip.

NEBRASKA. STATE NEWS
APPEAL FOR MRS. LILLIE.

Brief Piled with the Clerk of tho Su-

preme Court.
LINCOLN Pathetic in tho extremo

Is the brief which has beon filed by
Judgo Hnmer In bohnlt of Mrs. Lllllo,
convicted of murdering her husband.
Ho maintains that there is no natural
motive, Jthnt tho ovldonco was distort-
ed and now facts connected with the
murdor point conclusively to tho

of tho prisoner.
Mrs. Lllllo, who wna sentenced for

llfo to tho, ponltcntlnry for tho mur-
der of hor husband nt David City in
1902, is still confined in tho Butler
cauuty Jail awaiting tho decision of
the supreme court on tho motion for
rehearing.

New testimony in favor of Mrs. Lll-

llo Is said to havo been discovered.
Tho brief declares that it can bo
proved that Mrs. Lllllo was In no need
of money at tho tlmo of tho tragedy,
being worth moro than $3,000 over
nnd nbovo all hor liabilities, thus re-

futing tho probable motive alleged by
n.e prosecution. Tho notions of tho
bloodhounds who three times led tho
way from the Lllllo houso to tho gypsy
wagon outside of town nro again
brought up. The question hns been
asked as to how tho murderer escaped
dotectton If Mrs. Lllllo is guiltless.
Tho brief cites tho cases of Gillllan
of Lincoln, Wntson B. Smith, clerk of
tho United- - States circuit court nt
Omaha, Dr. Cronin of Chicago, all
cases of murder whero no clow to tho
murdorcr has over been found.

Quiet Month at Prison.
LINCOLN Only olght prisoners

were punished for Infraction of tho
penitentiary rules and discipline dur-
ing tho Inst month, according to tho
monthly report filed with Govornor
Mlckoy by Warden Becmor. Tho most
sorlous punishment was tho forfeiture
of ten days' good tlmo becauso of a
convict leaving his coll nfter being
warned not to do so. Tho numbor of
prlsdncrs In tho penitentiary on Octo-
ber 1 was 315, and during tho month
twenty were rccoived, fifteen discharg-
ed, ono remanded nnd ono pnroled,
making a total on November 1 of 318.

Mabel Klngham's Sudden Death.
ALBION Miss Mabel Klngham,

daughter of E. J. Klnghnm of this
city, was found doad in her bod. Sho
hnd beon teaching school out In tho
Caddy district nnd at an enrly hour
in tho morning Will Caddy rodo has-
tily Into town with the news that
they had called Miss Klnghnm for
broakfnst and when she failed to

they discovered that Bho was
dead. Heait failure Is supposed to bo
the causo of her sudden death. Sho
was ono of tho brightest young la-

dies In this vicinity.

Dodge County Mortgage Record.
FREMONT Tho mortgago record

for Dodgo county for tho month of
October shows moro chattel and fewer
real eastato mortgages than usual. It
b as follows: Chattel mortgages filed,

92; amount, $15,599.03; released, 27;
amount, $5,218.5G. Farm mortgages
filed. 10; amount, $29,80G. Released,
2: amount, $20,800. Town and city
mortgages recorded, 20; amount, $20,-P0G.3- 5;

released, 1C; amount, $13,-C54.9- 5.

Workman Buried In Sand Pit.
FREMONT Arthur Canaga. a

young man employed nt a snnd pit
belonging to C. II. Balduff, a short
dlstnnco west of tho city, received
sovero Injuries whllo loading-san- d on
a wagon beneath a very high bank.
The bank enved down upon him nnd
completely burled him. Ills fellow
workmen succeeded In rescuing him
after a vigorous effort

Telephone Purchase.
FAIRBURY C. W. Bnrtlett and son

Carl havo purchased an interest In
tho Falrbury Telephone company and
took charge of tho exchange, tho for-
mer as manager and tho latter as as-

sistant. The company now has 550
'phones in uho, with eight lines extend-
ing Into the country and to ndjncent
towns, and another lino In course of
construction.

Back After Long Absence.
BEATRICE After nn nbsonco of

fourteen years In the Klondike coun-
try, Thomas Berry has returned to
his homo In this city. Mr. Berry
brings with him somo very fine nug-
gets and specimens from tho mines
of tho northwest.

Iowa Man Disappears.
NEBRASKA CITY About a week

ago a man arrived in this city, who
has since proved to bo M. Thomas
of Hepburn. la. He drove to this
city and put up his horso In Frcoso's
barn and has not been seen since.

Equln Funeral at Norfolk.
NORFOLK With impressive cere-

mony a cortege of mourners followed
tho equine hearse such as Is not found
at the burial servicos ovor tho

of many a man, tho throe thor
oughbreds which lout their lives in an
incendiary blaze here wore given bur- -

ial in a comotery.

Finds Pearl In Oyster Stew.
BEATRICE Robert Cnrmlohnol

found a fine pearl In nn oyster stew.
Tho pearl is a perfeat ono nnd is val-

ued at $Jfl

THE NEWS IN NEBRASKA.

A womnn's club has boon organized
in Pnplllion.

The Union Pnclfic will build a round
houso nt Norfolk.

Farmers of Gago counly nro now
husking their corn crop.

Work is going forwnrd rapidly on
tho lighting plant nt Oakland.

Pupils of tho high school nt Hast-
ings havo organized nn orchestrn.

Mrs. Rlciard Adawy of Columbus
wns thrown from a carrlago nnd qulto
sovorely injured.

Wnllaco nnd James Brown nro tin-
der nrrest nt Falrbury charged with
stealing chickens.

Wllllo Fonder, aged 14. was acci-
dentally Bhot at Battlo Crock whllo
hunting. Ho will recover.

Thieves secured stock valued at
$200 from tho hardwaro storo ot Ed-

wards & Bradford nt Page.
Dotectlvo Mnlono of Plattsmouth, In

tho- - service of tho Burlington road,
has captured thrco th loves nt Akron,
Colo.

Tho fact that tho Burlington com-
pany will not ropnlr its walk or depot
nt York is causing considerable com-
plaint ngaltiBt that road.

In a flghl at Ansloy botweon n ne
gro and a number of Japaneso section
men, tho Japs woro vanquished by tho
negro, who used a razor. Tho negro in
undor arrest.

Sparks from n passing Union Paclflo
trnln sot fire to four largo stacks of
hay bolonglng to Mrs. E. Peterson, re-
siding near Portal. Tho hay was en-
tirely consumed.

Nobrnska equal suffragists aro to
mnko a campaign ngatnst a bill ad-
mitting Arizona nnd Oklahoma tq
statehood, which provldos for limit-
ing Biiffrago to malo cltizons.

Wilson Smlt,h, a farmer, who has
resided In tho vicinity of Adnmn, Gago
county, for mnny years, was adjudged
Insano ly the insanity board of com
missioners nnd ordorcd takon to tho
asylum.

George Harttho horso thief who
from tho Columbus Jail, was

in Norfolk. Ho was found
at tho sugar factory, whero ho had
gono to got work. Ho was returnod to
Columbus.

A team of horses was stolon from
C. II. Stevens, n farmer, residing soven
miles northonst of Pnplllion. Tho
horBcs aro dcscrlbod as being a bay
and a brown, nnd weigh about 1,050
pounds each.

.Tho relatives of Roy McDaniels, a
young man who departed from Platts-mout- h

about four months ago for
Rock Springs, Wyo feat thnt ho was
tho Unidentified man whoso lifeless
body wa3 found in a car loaded with
lumber in Lincoln.

Whllo A. M. Bovoy of Tnblo Rock,
a butcher, was working tho moat
grlndor in tho shop, tho belting slipped
nnd pulled tho machine loosq from tho
floor, and In trying to ntop'tho gaBo-lin- o

onglno Mr. Bovoy was struck in
tho calf of tho leg by tho' handlo ot
tho machine and a sovero wound In-

flicted.
Joseph Piepmoler, a farmer living

near Dodgo, accidentally shot himself
in tho abdomen nnd his recovery 1b

doubtful, Ho loaded up his gun to
shoot n skunk and whllo hurrying
nearor to tho animal in order to got a
good shot ho stumbled nnd fell, in
somo way striking tho hammer of
tho gun.

Two children of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnl-te- r

Erickson of Grand Island, woro
taken violently ill and It was learned
that they had eaten Btramonlum bar-
rios growing in a sort of cnpsulo or
pod. Tho llttlo boy was very violent
for a tlmo and his llfo was despaired
of, but both tho boy and girl nro now
out oi danger.

Judgo Holmos nt Lincoln declared
himself on tho dlvorco question nnd
ho served notice that no longer could
a husband and wjfo dlsontanglo thorn- -

selves from tho holy bonds unless
thero woro good nnd sufficient rea- -

sons. Tho declaration was tho result
of too many applications from dl
satisfied weddod parties.

G. C. Domerer had a narrow escape
from death by being cnught in a latho
In tho Burlington shops at Lincoln
As It wbb ho was only slightly bruised,
though nearly every stitch of his
clothing was torn from him. Dcmorcr
wns caught in tho machine whllo .at
work near it and upon his yell for
holp his fellow workmen rushed to
his assistance and succeeded in drag-
ging him out of It.

Nebraska has cortalnly beon bless-
ed with a most bountiful prosperity
during tho last year, If tho deposits lr
tho vnrlous banks of tho stato aro any
Indication. From November 20, 1902,
to September 6, 1904, the deposits in
all tho banris havo been Increased to
a total of $7,033,427.12, thero being on
tho September dato a grand total ts

or $109,214,222.93, against $102,-180.795.- 8i

for tho November date.
Falling from a high scaffolding at

Potorahurg, Jim Law, an unmarried
carpentor, 45 years of ago, met death
by breaking his hack. Ho was got
ting roady to build a now house. Sur
goons wero called at once, but pro-
nounced his case hopeless.

The three farms of Jamas C. Dolon,
James C. Benjimln and T, J. Bowan
located In BlakHy township. Gage
county, woro sold to Lowis Whiting
of Nuckolls county. Nob., for 40,000
Thli Is the lcirvoat single land trans
irtlon consummated In Boatrloe foi
many sears.
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Object to Matrimony.
"Look here," Baid tho Botir-face-

lady who had nnsworcd tho "person-
al," "your ad. is a fnko; It distinctly
stated 'object matrimony.'"

"Woll or um you bco," faltorcd
tho man horvously, 'thero was eoma
mistake. Tho printer omitted a word.
Tho nd. should havo read, 'object "to"
matrimony.' " Town Topics.

Modern Maid In a Quandary.
Modern maid I wish somo ndvlco.
Old lady Certainly, dear. What

la It?
Modern mnld Shall I marry a man

whoso tastes aro tho opposlto of mlno
nnd quarrel with him or shall I marry
a mnn whoso tastes nro tho samo as
mlno nnd got tired of him? Now
York Weekly.

One Would Do. .1

X ApHL III s3 '

She If I glvo you ono kiss will you
bo satisfied?

Ho Yes, if wo Btart bow, so we
can got back homo beforo night

Boxed,
They wero returning" from tho husk-

ing bco.
"And woro thoro nny red cars?"

asked tho frlond.
"Oh, yes," responded tho girl In the

gingham dress. "I had two when pa
caught that city follow kissing mo."

The Change Benefited Him.
"Yos," Bald Slyman, "I'vo boon away

for a weok, down nt Swoll Beach."
"Ah! I supposo you got a little

:hango for tho bettor there."
"You bet. My hotel bill amounted

to $31.50, and I paid for It with a
countcrfolt $50 noto." '

r

Something Wron,g,
"Now, Henry," sho bogan',"with set

Jaw, "I mi nt havo $50 ."

"All right," replied her husband,
"hero It Is."

"Gracious, Henry!" Bho exclaimed,
puddonly paling. "What's th,o mat-

ter? Aro you sick?"

Apprehension.

?T --.A
Llttlo Edith Oh, ma, when I grow

up will I look llko that? Pittsburg
Telegraph. ,

The Little Woman.
Llttlo Girl I want to get a mitten,

plenso, and chargo it to mo mother.
Shopkeeper A mitten? You mean

a pair of mittens, BlsBy?

Llttlo Girl No, Jest on'y ono; one
thnt's suitable for a boy that's gola
to proposo an' be rejected.

Real Sufferers.
Rodrtck Thny say automobiles are

.crrible on tho nervous1 system.
Van Albert I believe it
Rodrlck But you havo no automo-

bile.
Van Albert No, but I cross the

street occasionally.

What Mamma Said.
Mother What reason havo you for

not wnntlng to marry Mr. Oldboy, the
capitalist?

Daughter I don't lovo him.
Mother Pshaw! that isn't a reason?

it's tho rankest kind of rank non-

sense.

Looking Ahead a Long Way.
"What nre you crying for, my boy?"
"I ain't got nobody to play wld."
"But where are your boy friends?"
"Doy nro all at do rcrorm farm."
"Oh! Well, don't cry. You'll see--

them soon."
"Ah. go 'long! Do Judge Bald I

wouldn't be old onough to go dero for
two yoars."

Strenuous Life.
Tho mother Now. be careful, my

Fo'n, and don't work too hard at col-

lege, or you may injuro your health.
The son Don't worry, mother. Un-

dor tho new football rules thore Isn't
" n wojk required as for


